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Erie Colliery.-.4!\. slope is b·eing dri,~ell in the New C·o·unty vein
6:x12 feet in area, from head of R·ock Pla.ne towal1d:g the b'asin; its
length is now 400 feet. Two lOx1.8 hoisting engines, fo,rmerly used
in the Clark vein, have been installecl, and, lheslope is continuing
toward the outcrop a·s an engine plane. ...t\. 7-l ton chamb:er'ha.ulage
electric motor h!a.s been in·stalled o,n the west rise in New County
vein. Ventilatio·n good, draina,ge and s;u,fetJ' fair.

Glenwood Collier~y.-.A Je'ane'svill(~ Duplex Plllnger pum,p, 24x12x
18, has been installed, delivering w'ater froln Clark vein to· 'surface.
Condition ofcolliery:- fair.

SCRANTON COAL C01\tIP.t\..NY

Raymond Collie14y.-'The main shaft was' sU'nlr from the Clark vein
to the Dunmore vein, a distance of 90, feet, cutting a, vein 3-1 feet o·f
ceal o·f good quality. Tw·o slopes! have been sllll}r to the New C'ounty
v{\in, thereby increa.sing the output of tllat vein. The gene'ral con
dition of the colliery is good.

Riverside O·ollieiry.-Condition fair.
Blatk Diam;ond C·ollierv.-v"entilatioll good, other conditions,

fair. ~

NORTHWEST COAL CO~IPANY

Northwest C?'lliery.-Ventilation, bad. Other conditions, fair.
FINN COAL ,COMPANY

Finn C·oIIiery.-General condition, fair.

C'ARBONDALE COAL MINING CO·MPANY

Carbondale.-Ne·w slope in progress of -sinking fro·ill surfa.ce to
Dllumore vein; length at present 150 feet. Genertll condition, fair.

MO'RS'S HILL COAL C'OMP'ANY

Morss Hill CoIliery.-Installed two I.Jehigh jigs with 20 horse
power tlprigbt engines fo·r op·erating sam·e. One new 15'0 horse
po,,"er tubular boiler: o'ne 50 ton tracl{ seales enl:arged screen and
sliaker ca.p·a.city. Re·timbered the breal{er; built new mule b,arn,
blacksmith sho·p and oil hOllse; new railroad switch from Erie m.ain
line to' breal{er. Inside.-New 'Slope from sn,rfa.ce to 3 feet vein.
The condition of mine im'provefl generally.

NORT'H·EAST COAL CO:~IPANY

N·ortheast Colliery.-A new breaker erecte'd, equip'ped with the
Intest improved Inachinery; coapaeity 60-0 to·fiS daily. Two new
b(,ilers, tubilla.r type, 9:0 horse IJower each, new b·oiler..roolffi, office
and weigh s:ca.les, new 12 foot ventila,ting fan, Guibal type. Con
dition of mine, fair.

CLINTON F A·LLS· COAL COMPANY

Clinto·n Falls Colliery.-General co,nditio·n of mine, fair.

SUNNY SIDE COAL CQ'MPANY

Sunny Side Colliery.-General conditiqn of mine, fair.

EAST MOUN'TAIN COAL COMPANY

East Mountain.-Condition of mine.} fair.
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